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DIRIGIBLE* .

I hope the fate of the airship
Akron rill not throw Congress
Into each V phnlc that It will re¬

fuse to appropriate funds for far¬
ther development of lighter-thaa-
alr craft.

I have Ions hollered that the
dirigible Is a far more valuable
military arm than the airplane.
Wo don't stop building airplanes
because scores of brave young of¬
ficers an killed every year when
military planes crash. The safety
of the nation is more Important
than a few lives.

The time will come when the
airship will be perfected to the
point where it will be the prin¬
cipal means of passenger trans¬

portation all over the world. Of
that 1 am firmly convinced. But
no private concern can spend the
money necessary to the perfection
of the dirigible. It most be done
by Governments, snd the expen¬
diture justified by the' alrahlp's
value as a means of national de¬
fease.

+ ? ? .

ARMY too expeasive
A high officer of the Army has

bad the courage to tell the world
that the Army coats too much.

Major General Johnson
' Hi-

good, commanding the Eighth
Corps Area, says: "It takes three
hundred million dollars a year 10
run the Army under its present
organization. We can get a bet¬
ter organization for leas."

That is a slap in the face for
the bureaucrats who have piled
up fat office Jobs in Washington
for -Army officers who ought to
be out in the field or working at
something else.

There is nothing the United
States needs less than it needa an

ezpensiTe Army, General Hagood
admits that be has twice as many
staff officers and clerks as he
needs, but he can't get rid cf
them under the present set-up.
The danger of a large stand- I

ing Army is that its officers too
often are inclined to forget that
they are the servants of the peo-
pie and to assume that they are
the masters. 'i

Xtt IGOVERNOR , . ! .right us
Frank Murphy. Mayor of De-

troit. who is going to the Philip-
pines as Governor-General is one
of the progressive young men who
are coming to the front in Ameri-
ca's public affaiiV ]
He ia not going to hare an easy

Job as successor to Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr..~ta Manila. But
Frank Murphy doesn't care abont
easy Jobs.

Congress has voted to give the
Philippines independence. If they
behave themselves, in the course
of a dozen years or so. The Fili¬
pinos themselves are divided on
the question whether or not they
want independence. Some are
afraid that once Cncle Sam re¬
moves his protecting arm Japan
will jump in and grab off the
islands. The new Governor-Gen¬
eral will have a lot of conflicting
ideas to reconcile, and it is not
at all impossible that he may
have to keep a pretty close eye
on Japan himself.

ni
MUIHTKK . woman

Mrs. Rut^yjlryan Owen to to be
United States Minister to the
Court of Denmark. My first re¬
action to that news to that It to
Denmark's gain and America's
loss.

There is no particular glory
attached to being the diplomatic
representataive of America to the
minor governments of Europe.
President' Hoover once said to
me: "Any man who Is a good
enough politician to be a county
chairman, knows how to wear
evening clothes, aifd has good
table -Banners, to qualified to be
Minister to most European coun¬
tries."

Mrs. Owen, however, will re¬
ject glory upon her new job, and
will carry herself in .a way to'
reflect upon the women of Ameri¬
ca, thus honored by this first se¬
lection of one of their sex to a
high diplomatic post. Nobody canknow Mrs. Owen without admir¬
ing and liking her.

ttt
POLICEMAN . . Mill going if

Nearly forty year* ago, Theo-|dore Roosevelt, then Police Com¬
missioner of New York.- advertis¬
ed for bright young men of good
character to become policemen.
Among' those who responded was
an upstanding young man name<lEdward P. Mulrooney.

Malrooney "pounded the pave¬
ment" ahd learned all about the
business of policing the world's
greatest city. He never took a
drink, never gambled, never dis¬
sipated in any way and never
took a dollar or a favor for do¬
ing his doty.or for not doing
It. for that matter. He rose
through all the grades to Ins'pec-'

tor, and then was appointed to
the post which Theodore Roose
veil once held. Police Commis¬
sioner of New York.
Now, my frtead Bd Mulrooney

has been asked by the Oovsrmor
of New York to be the head of
the flute Beer Commission. The
treat danger hi the legalisation
of beer ud the probable repeal
of prohibition la that the liquor
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"U His ralth" >u the than*
tor the Sunday areola* aimn
at the Methodist Chareh. Tha (at¬
tar took his text from Hebrews
M, with the word* "Not yet.
hat." He said that Jesus Christ
the oar sovereign Iter tha tutor*.
The text conveys a son* of hope.
One stragglea mid tears and
disappolntmenta. Bat one fights
In the hope of triumph Not yet
is God's will predominant In the,
lives of men. All aboat as are|
broken plans of the Divine. Bro-:
ken laws of His accaae as. Brok¬
en Uvea of oars condemn as. Bat!
God gathers as the betoken frag¬
ments. That la the Christian
faith. That is God's way. There
are aa-believers. atheists, canni¬
bals. savages, and pagana in the
world. The world is crowded with
the bad. Tat. we see one man
who believes.

Dr. FitsGerald said we might
give little concern for the lone
man of God. Bat one Christian
life is safflcient. He goes into
commanion with the Divine. He
keeps the continuity of faith. He
abides in the aecrft placea of the
Most High. He tarries there a
moment. He goes forth to Illum¬
ine this world with the strange
mystics of Jesas. All the world
is not bowed down to Christ.
Neither is sll the earth covered
with flowers. But a tiny violet
pushes its solitary way thru the
hard earth, and spring is here.
It took the whole solar system
to grow the violet. It takaa alii
the mercy and love of God to con¬
vert a sinner. But that one eon-
version has made a child of God.
The minister said that we must'

have faith in Christ's triumph.'
Faith gives patience. Patience
enables as to wait on God. God
always takes his time. We wsnt
everything done in oar genera¬
tion. Bat God does not work that
way. He movea thru history by
the slow processes of faith |n hu¬
man hearts. He can go no faster
than that. Stubborn hearts, and
rebellions wills get la the way
for a season. But God never looses
faith, grows impatient, or gets
in too much hurry but what he
¦rill bear with man.

Faith in Christ's triumph leads
is into Christian services. To re-
ilize oar hopes ve mast labor
with Jesas in the harvest. We are
sow enjoying the fraita of his
sacrifleian offering on Calvary
We moat serve and aaffer with
him to rejoice and reign with!
him. Oar immortal righU are '

purchased here. We moat live
with him here before we can'1
reign with him in that upper
world. Not yet have we grown
Into his perfect likeaeaa. but we'|strive to be. This la the spirit of
a true disciple. We must labor iq
bis faith. We must own a share
in his immortal kingdom before
be can lead us into that king¬dom. Ip daily life we are earning
more and more. We are living in
his faith. This la the hope of man.'
This is the hope God has for us in
he world ot come.

business may again become the
tool of crooked politicians and
the handmaiden of crime. With
Ed Mulrooney in charge the
crooks and grafters won't hare
a Chinaman's chance to get in
their dirty work. . !

Thirty-seven crop rotation plans
have been adopted as demonstra-
tlona by Alamance Coanty farm¬
ers this aeasou.

TIMILT F AIM
QUESTIONS

Answwed at 8Ut« OoU«g«
Que*..How much ptli should

ha fad to laying km aad wkat
part should ba tad 1b the morn¬
ing?

Asa..Dadar ordinary condi¬
tion* a flock of 1*0 kana will
eonaama from taa to tvalva
pouda of grata a day. Bmallor
or larger flocks akoald be fad la
prtoportlon. la poultry feeding,
tka mala object la to tnaare the
kaa a fall crop before aha goes
t« rooat aad for that reaaon one-

pound of grain la »andent for
moraine faadlac with tke re¬

mainder o^the grain fad lata la
the afternoon.

t t t
Quea.Does common dogwood

timber hare any commercial ral-
ma?

Ana. WhereTar cotton, allk, or
wool Is maaafactared, timber
from dogwood tree* Is used for
shuttles This timber has the
combined propeiitee of tonghneaa.
hsrdneas, fineness of texture, find
smoothness, so necessary In the
production of shuttles, to a high¬
er degree than any other wood.
Dogwood is alao being largely
used la the manufacture of bob¬
bins, spool heads, small haadlea.
bruah backa, tarnpina, malleta,
and wood pulleys

tt)
Quea..What kind of fertlllaer

should be used under canta¬
loupes?

Ana. The 1-4-4 mixture as
recommended for tobacco la an
excellent fertiliser for canta¬
loupes. -Beat results, however,
are obtained from n combination
of well-rotted manure and ferti¬
liser. About four tons of manure
and <00 to 1,000 pounds of fer¬
tiliser should be spplied to the
a«te. All fertiliser elements
should come from high grade
sources ss cantaloupes are easily
injured by low grade materials.
On poor or sandy soils n side
dressing of 104 to 150 pounds of
nitrate of soda or its equivalent
should be applied when the Tines
begin to run.

Itt i
Question: Is It too late to

plant onions In the mountains?
What rarieties are beat lulled for
local markets?
Answer: It is not too late bnt.

for beat yields, the onions should
be planted at once. Later plant¬
ings will retard the growth as
irell as the yield. The two best
rarieties to grow (or market are
the Yellow Bermuda (sometimes
ailed the White Bermuda) and
the Yellow Globe DanTers. With
the Bermuda variety plants
ihould be used while the Yellow
3lobe DanYen can be crown from
¦eta.

t t X
Question: What control is re¬

commended . (or "blossom aad
twig blight" on apples?
Answer: Spraying with Bor¬

deaux mixture Immediately after
the blossom buds open will lire
excellent control. This is not a
100 percent control, but It will re¬
duce the blight sufficiently to as¬
sure a good crop o( apples. Ap¬
ply the spray when from one-
fourth to three-fourths of the
blossoms are* open. Second ap¬
plications will be necessary 01!
the Golden Delicious, Stayman,
and Red Winesap for effective
control.

t t t
Question: Many of my chick¬

ens sre sick snd dying from what
is locally called llmberneck. What
causes this disease and how may
it be cured?

Answer: Limberneck Is caus¬
ed by a germ in spoiled meat,
such as a dead rat or chicken, or
by mouldy mash. The disease.
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IRON ONLY

Mi HOUR!
\ Light*^ Instantly!

MAKES IRONING EASIER
. Cuts irmmimj Time On*-ThirdI

Every wutin owe* It to herself to have
one ot these iron* that urcj her health,auetmh and gives her more leisure time.
With a Coleman you can do your ironingbetter, carter, in % lew time and at a coat
of ooly an hour.
The Coleman Light* Iiufcmd; . . . head

quickly. Heat may he adjusted for light orheavy wort Sole plate is tapered fust right
, lor tmrf Irrmlnf under button^ under pleats and »long team*.

The^ «hy^ho< point . . . gracefully Upend . . . lUpa eadly Into

THE COLEMAN LAMP &. 8TOVE COMPANY

ASK YOUR PEALErr...
'.

"

-r

howarar, to mot cnnuflou. Wto*
the Hwm Int toPW*. *U birds
ikoiM be cosfeed anttl the
eoaree of Infection la foead aad
deatroyad. Mare returwlng to
raaga the bMl ehoaM ba glvaa
Kpeom Salta at the rate of 1
poand to each 4*0 poanda of Jlra
weight The aalu atr ba gtvaa
either la the wet aaab or la the
drinking water.

Do« Oaaa can not ba trained
to perform aa wal aa human par-

Where the tokacco plaat Ml
in ilwm with Mm mold. »».
Ler them ctntalljr about twice .

.Mk with a soluttoa mad* ap
From three pounds of allraU of
loda to aaeh 100 Kurt yards of
bed. Km; the canvas off durloc
the day and replace U at nlfht.
.ajra B. T. Floyd.

Fifteen ears of cared sweet po¬
tatoes hare been skipped to mar¬
ket ky Pitt Coanty farmer* so far
tkls season. The advance receiv¬
ed kaa amounted to $>,1*0.47.

NiniATE
With its vital J
9

*

*

rare elements,
iodine, potassium,
calcium, etc. Im¬
mediate action.
Non-acid. Safe.
Insist on Chilean, the natural, all-avail-
able nitrate fertilizer. Your dealer
can supply both kinds.Champion
and Old Style. Fine condition.

Lowst Pricc in its History I

Beauty and Health ,

0 Depend on Minerals
Science Discovers that Health, Beauty

and Life Itself Depend) on Proper
Mineral Balance of the Body

Beautiful Skin
Sparkling Eye*

Health and Beauty
AU Depend on
Mineral Balance

Lack of Sufficient Miner
ala and Vitamins Dt
stroyt Health and Brings
on Untold Pain and Suf
fering.

" No man, woman or child
ran Ionic thnr I>mL (eel well I

ARE TOU REDUCING?
If w, you need Mineral»

to keep you strong
^ and well.

and strong and enjoy life, as

God intended, unless the Min¬
eral content of the body is
kept in proper balance. This
fact has been proven con¬
clusively.

FOODS DEVITALIZED
Modern nwthoda of refining fooda

nib Ibea of nroch oI the Mineral
contest ao neoeaeary to health. Foot
cooking and unbalanced diets Mi
another aonrce at Ironhie. The body
is (tarred for the eaaeotial Minerala
and Vitamina Soon we (offer with
iniligi aliiai conatipatioo, I.

pimply akin. Wa laae
weight, feel tired and fiatleaa. fail
to gat enough sleep. Health deeerta

NATURAL WAV TO HEALTH
Altar nan of taeaanb. a new and

i avertable formula ha* been perfected
that auppBia the b*4j with tha eaaen-
tlal Minerals. ThU preparation la
set a "patent" aiedklne bat a aeleo-
ttfla blending of Mlnarala and Vltamlna
that alda Hatnra In qafettr balenelng

of tb* body, etear-

atrangth and Titaltty.

LETS MINERAL COMPOUND*
With Vitamins

V . y The Foundation of Health

NOW YOU, TOO, CAN ENJOY 9
Health, Strength and Vigor of Youth, Eat with

a Keen, Hearty Appetite, Enjoy Sound Refreshing
Sleep, and Feel Like Yoirreetf Again.

** MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST f\
Convince YourselfI

Stop dome jrnandf with "patent madicinea* hanh ptrptlm, oik and
rathartirs (or juit 10 day*. Go to root a««nat Druggirt lad worn .
botUf of LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND. Taka H Kfularly. and watch
tha rewilta. YonD ha amaaed at tha fueling of renewed atrm|lh and
rigor that aoon appear. Na narcotise or alcohol to "booat yon up" bat a
natural method at rwtormg health and energy

For Sale by 'BOOOGIBTS DBUO STORE, LODimOBO,
AND GOOD DE

The YOUNG MAIN
OF TODAY J
becomes the

LEADER of
TOMORROW
Young men of to¬

day who view this

period of depres
¦ion other than a

great opportunity
which came to

t h e m to become
the leaders of to¬

morrow are lack¬

ing in vision and

failing to take ad¬

vantage of unprec¬
edented situations.

COURAGE, PLUS AMBITION, PLUS A
WILLINGNESS TO WORK AND BUILD
SOUNDLY WILL BRING BIG RE¬
WARDS. WE FEEL WE CAN HELP
YOUNG MEN BUILD SOUNDLY ....

THROUGH THE SOUND BANKING
POLICY UPON WHICH WE HAVE AL¬
WAYS OPERATED

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, _ N. CAROLINA

HARD TIMES
have helped iis to reduce our prices. Great

bargains in all kinds of materials.

Everfast Basket Weave 10c
Men's Socks 8c, 10c, 15c, 25c
Men's Shirts 45c, 65c, 75c
Men's Ties 25c, $1.00
Djer-Kiss Perfume 15c
Ladies' Hose 15c, 35c, 49c, 60c, 98c
Boys' Wash Suits 35c
Ladies' and Children's Dresses . . 25c to $5.00

Special for Limited Time Only
Hundreds of yards of beautiful, lustrous Satin,
and Crepe deChine at the greatly in.
reduced price of

The What-Not Bargain Store
Across from Franklin Hotel Phone 45-W
Mrs. H. O. Perry, Prop. Douglas Perry, Mgr.

HUBBARD'S YELLOW
WRAPPER

** '

FOR TOBACCO
For 40 years the standard by
which other fertilizers have
been judged.

A *

For Sale by
SEABOARD STORE CO., INC

D. r. MrKINIfB, Prwidmt

. Pay Cash and Pay Less .


